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Monstrances. 
Patens. 
Processional crosses and crucifixes and torches. 
Purification dishes and finger bowls, for use at the altar. 
Pyxes. 
Religious banners. 

Description 

Religious paintings, pictures, drawings, etc., unframed. 
Religious tracts, handbills, and folders. (Part II, roncession reference 25.2). 
Rosaries and chaplets of any material, including precious metals. 
Sanctuary lamps, including glasses and stands. 
Sanctum lamps, including stands. 
Scapulars and scapular medals of any material, including precious metals. 
Sick communion sets. 
Stations- of the cross in sets. 
Statues and shrines of religious subjects. 
Sunday school and day school lesson sheets and cartis, etc. (Part II, concession reference 25.2). 
Tabernacles. 
Thuribles, including incense boats and spoons. 
Thurible stands. 
Viaticum sets. 

Articles of tungsten, on declaration for use in the manufacture of lamp bulbs. 
Base metal fittings and other articles of textile or rubber, when declared: 

(a) by a manufacturer for use by him only in the manufacture and repair of saddlery. 
(b) by an importer that they will be sold only to manufacturers for use in the manufacture and repair of saddlery. 

Binders and wrappers of tobacco, for use in the manufacture of cigars and cheroots. 
Bonded fibre fabrics, viz., bonded tailors' interlinings, on declaration for use only in the manufacture of garments .. 
Buckets of unhardened vulcanised rubber. 
Cartridges, .22 calibre, rimfire, designed solely for use with humane killers. 
Dehydrated or powdered molasses containing not more than 10 percent of other additives. 
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Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, whether or not skinned or split, viz: peas and beans for sowing, other than packed for retail sale. 
Escutcheon pins. 
Flint pebbles of a kind suited for use in grinding wheels. 
Glass fibre rovings. 
Infrared and ultraviolet lamp bulbs or tubes; sodium vapour and mercury vapour discharge lamp bulbs and tubes; arc lamps. 
Lampholders, specially designed for use on vehicles. 
Mangold seeds. 
Mate. 
Matrices for the production of gramophone records; prepared record blanks; film for mechanical sound recording. 
Mechanical lighters and similar lighters, including chemical and electrical lighters and parts thereof, excluding flints and wicks. 
Nails, on declaration for use in the manufacture of brushware. 
Necks and inserts for hot-water bottles. 
Parts or accessories for use with cinematographic cameras, projectors, sound recorders, sound reproducers, and any combination of these. 
Parts or accessories, excluding batteries, for use with photographic cameras. 
Paspalum seeds. 
Petroleum jelly (petrolatum) packed for other than retail sale. 
Pneumatic rubber tyre:,, cycle racing, having the tube permanently enclosed in the outer casing. 
Retort carbon. 
Rice meal refuse. 
Sealed and semi-sealed beam lamps and parts thereof. 
Slate powder. 
Spare and service parts of liferafts and life jackets. 
Stainless steel wire, for surgical use. 
Stoppers for hot-water bottles. 
Stoppers of natural cork. 
Subterranean-clover seeds. 
Tampons, being sanitary pads designed for internal wear. 
Tapes, wires, strip, and like articles, of a kind commonly used for sound or similar recordings,. on declaration by a manufacturer that they 

will be used only in the manufacture of gramophone records. 
Wood flour. 
Yams and thread of glass fibre. 

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of December 1968. 

Crown Land Set Apart for a Public School in Block VII, 
Awakino North Survey District, Waitomo County 

PURSUANT uo section 25 of the ·Public Works Aot 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares t!he land described fo the 
Schedule hereto to be set apart for a pub]ii!c schorol lfrom and 
after tll.e 16th day uf December :1968. 

!SCHEDULE 
Soum AUCKLAND LAND DIS'IRICT 

ALL uhat piece :of Crown land contaJiniin,g 3 Mods 16.5 
perahtJs, being StJci!ion 159, Block VII, Awakino No11th Sur
vey Dis.trict; as ~he same lis more pavvirularly delineaoted on 
the plan marked M.O.W. 22638 (S.0. 44504) deposited lin ,the 
office uf the MiTlister olf Wo:rks rat ·WeJL!ington, and thereon 
coloured edged red. 

Druted at Wdlington th'is 25th day of November 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. Jl/2447; D.O. 39j246/0) 

Crown Land Set Apart for Post Office Purposes (Mount 
Whakapapataringa Microwave and V.H.F. Station) in Block 
Ill, Tatua Survey District, Taupo County 

PURSUANT Ito ,seotion 25 •of 'the Public Works Act '1928 the 
Minister ,of Wo:rks hereby declares the land described rir: the 
Schedule hereto •to be seit apart tfior post office purposes 
(Mount Whakapapat:aringa Micro:wave and V.H.F. 1Station) 
from and after ,the 16th day of 'Decembe,r 1968. 

N. L. SHELTON, Minister of Customs. 

SCHBDULE 
SoOTII AUCKI.AND LAND DISTRICT 

Au. 1111:iat piece olf Crown land containing •1'5 a'Cire's ·1 l'ood 
,3i2:2 peirdhes situated illl B~ock Il'I, 11atua 1Survey •Di/Strict, 
being part Th!hro,rakurli Noo. 3 Block; as the s•ame 'is more 
parrticulaidy delineated on ,the plan maa-ked M.o.,w. 22652 
(S.O. 44111) deposilted !in 1he office ·of ,the Minister of Works a,t 
Wellingtoo., a;nd thereon cofoured sepia. 

Da:ted alt Wellrngton this 12th day iof November 1968. 
rPERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 20/1'984; D.O. 33/105/21/0) 

Crown Land Set Apart for a Post Office in Block X, Puketi 
Survey District, Taupo County 

PURSUANT to section 25 of :the Public -works Act 1928 the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in 
the Schedtrle hereto to be set apant for a post office from 
and afiter the 16th day of December 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

~LL that piece of land containing 1 rood 2.3 perches s~tuated 
1n Btock X, Puke,ti Survey 'District, We]j]Jington 'R.D., being 
l.Jot 26, D.P. 27579, beling pa'nt Section 41, T1o~vn oif Tumngi. 
·Part Gazette notice iNo. 691015. 

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of November 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 20/1374/0; D.O. 39/70/0) 


